
Greetings to Abba House Friends & Partners 

Abba House - Thailand - ministry is less 

humanitarian because TIME IS SHORT - 

we are based on the ''Great Commission'' 

soul winning, water baptism and 

discipleship, we let visitors share the 

Gospel at our Sat. Radio station program, 

we also take teams to our prison ministry's 

(seen below last week) or if we take them 

to the streets down town with an altar call 

- they might just be fruitful. AH decided 

to let them have these altar call's where 

ever we go so that they would get a taste 

of this fire down in their soul's that they 

can't contain that they can't control, that 

they might just come back some day as a 

''Great Commission Missionary'' the world desperately needs these seeds sown, we're glad to do 

our part. Thank You Partners where ever you are as we're in the 10/40 window - Thailand is 

95% Buddhist nation counting on your partnership (pic-hands raised is for salvation) 

YWAM 'Proclaiming the Truth' - DTS from Kansas City ministering in Worship & Praise at 

downtown center by the 700 yr wall PTL after the sermon this night was an altar call with a few 

Thai adults coming forward and several Thai Bibles and Chinese Bibles were handed out. 

❤️✝️❤️Thanks for all your prayers and support everyone. 

 



Abba House - Thailand - Our weekly Sat. night RADIO Christian program on a Buddhist 

station continues on no matter what else we have going on, one or two has to stay back and give 

a teaching in English into Thai and it's been like this for the past seven yrs. One must stay 

faithful or lose the connection. Pictured is one of our Bali youth team with our house manager 

P.Fah translating. Goers & Senders must both be faithful...Amen!

 

 

Girls Detention Center (teen prison) - Team played skit and puppet show at Agape Home for HIV 

children outreach 

 

 



Another outreach with visitors to AH is handing out package sacks (with Bibles and tracts 

inside) these sacks makes it easier for others to hold onto as they move about their daily 

business. Below shows our team doing just that at local hospitals, train stations, airports, 

schools, etc. We have stamped our AH name and address contact inside each book and tract. for 

follow up info. We ask if they speak English - if so, we ask if we can Pray together, Amen. 

 

GOD BLESS AS WE SERVE THE KING OF GLORY T OGETHER, DAVID AND JOYCE MOORE  


